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CARNATIONS !

CARNATIONS !
8,000 Double Carnations, Assorted

Varieties and Colors, on Pale Satur-
day, at per dot 25c

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS $
jj Fanry Tomatofi, per Banket . ...90oL

60c Oranffp, per do. 35c $Rlandnrrl . fiirn, ,t.A- . v o n ,,.,,,. ,VSt.. (U
48-l- Back Good Flour tl.OO tii

a n-- n unr, per ID I...740 IJ
Frenrh Burnt Peanuts, p?r lb goo 0

lb 35c
ft Potatoes, per bu 750 X

Best Creamery Butter, per lb. . .95o J?
Fig Newtons, per lb 10c i.j

: -- '"i "
5 l&cW

H Anti-Ly- e Prunes, per lb. , 7 c. ....Scfs
M lowet Soap (6 Cakes to Bm) ....25cU Toilet Boap (8 Cakes to Box) . ...36eM Laundry Soap, 10 Bars for B3c J.;
ES Butter. Country nll fn tmrn SOn S' " v........ i;

BlArLt LKtAMS
iuvi reccivwa a iresn snipment 01

these Delicious Bon-Bon- s, made at
Heathcote farm In the Ad'rondarks.

M from Maple Sugar combined with
R Country Cream. No other Ingredient

la 11 mA with (ha Vvanflnn nf Vonltlq
U Flavoring. Maple Cream Bon-Bon- s

owe meir success as murn io ineir
Simplicity as to the Delicious Flavor.

H Packed In Half-poun- d Birch-Bar- k

Boxen 460
Half-Poun-d Boxea wrapped with

Birch Paper and tied with Baajwood
Bark

WHISKEY DEPARTMENT
BATTJBSAT FZClAXi

Paul Jones Whiskey, Full Qte....GSc
Paul Jones Whiskey. Full Pts. . .35c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
FX CI AX

(.000 lbs. Pig Pork Loins, per lb. Hc
California Hams, per lb 4c
Fancy Squabs, each 30o

(In place of Game)
&00 lba. Fresh Caugnt Trout, per

lh Ho
From 7 P. M. to 8 P. M. we will sell
1,000 lba. Boiling Beef, at per ib. lHo j

(oortney & Go
'

'

17th and Douglas Sta,
lei. Douglas M7

rivt lCvcmnts connects all Dents

HIGH QUALITY
first thought In the selectionOUR each season's fabrics Is

cuaJlty then price.
v We take advantage of every condition
to seen re the best quality and the
price Is then based on cur liberal buy-
ing ability. - " - " '

You may select yonr garments' here
!rvltb. perfect and satisfying safety.

Trimrs$5t8$12 Salt. 520 ti 558

7P
TMKI

20011 Bo. lath sU.

YOU CAN RENT

TYPEWR.ITER.S
AMY MAKE FOB

Per
&sd Mouth

Exchange Typewriter Co.
1522 FARN A1Y STS.

Tham Vomg. 8874. Omahs, Kk.

if
OUR

60c Smart Set Chocolates
On Saturday Only for

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

16th and Farnam

Kountzo

SOLE

1T04. Street

PASSES FOR THE DOCTORS

Enrlincton it Sendinr Oat Tra.Diporta.titn
Which Wat Called in

ACTION TAKEN ON ADVICE OF ATTORNEYS

Col Bfea Are Interested la Ilavlna
the Law Resardlaa- - Track Scales

Pat la Force Despata
Healaas Posltloa.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. May 17. (Special. A report

from sources absolutely reliable nas
reached Lincoln that the Burlington rail- -

j ioaa is sending out panevs to physicians
who act as surgeons of this road In the
towns of the state. The surgeons sre desi-
gnate In the new passes as "assistant sur
geons." A letter signed by O. W. Ilold-reg- e

Is sent with each pass and In It Mr,
Holdrege states- - that the legal department
of the road has held for the surgeons to
ride on passes Is not In conflict with the
anti-pas- s law. Some time ago all of these
papers were called In by the Burlington
because of the enactment of the anti-pas- s

law, but now all are being returned to the
railroad doctors. Whether railroad attor-
neys are being served the same way has
not yet been learned down here-

under the recent order of the State Rail-
way commission every surgeon who accepts
one of these passes will have his name
reported to the commission, but as the
matter has not yet been called to the at-

tention of the commission It Is not known
whether this action of the Burlington will
come under the head of discrimination as
defined In the commission law.
Coal Men Waat Kevr Law Enforced.

Secretary Betta of the Omaha Coal Deal-

ers' association and Representative Frank
Bett of Omaha called on the State Railway
commission this afternoon to discuss the
weighing bill passed by the legislature.
This bill as originally introduced provided
for track scales for the weighing of coal
only. It was amended to apply to live
stock. - grain and other commodities, but
thefe amendments were finally stricken
from the bill and It passed as originally
drawn. In the engrossing and enrolling
room, however, the amendments were put
in the bill and It was signed In this shape.
Some of the railroad men take It that the
law Is defective, but In the opinion of mem-

bers of the commission and Mr. Best, the
bill can be enforced as it was originally In-

troduced, and the fact that a careless clerk
changed it will cut little figure In the legal
ity of the measure. In discussing tne
necessity of such a bill Mr. Betts said h

had received a report of a shipment of coal
to Lincoln from Wyoming In which the loss
In weight was fifteen tons, the coal amount-
ing to fifty-eig- ht tons when It left the start-

ing point. The railroad, he said, refused
to make good the loss, but charged the
purchaser with the freight on the entire
fifty-eig- ht tons. The law which he desires
to see enforced provides track scales shall
be maintained at both the shipping and re--I

celvlng points. The commission likely will
see to it that the law la enforced.

Senator Blbley of Lincoln county called
on the commission this afternoon to pro--

test against rates on coal In his part of

the state. Mr. Sibley said the order Issued
h h rnmmlrsion regarding the
rate and urging people to pay their way to
the state line was bearing fruit During
the last month, he said, at Sidney 700 cash
fare coupons had been cashed at the local
office, elng handed In by parties who had
paid the rate to the state line And

then paid again after it was crossed. Here-
tofore, he said, the number of coupons
cashed" was about forty or fifty a month.

All Passes laelnded.
Th Oilraro. Bt. PauL Minneapolis

Omaha railroad does not want to be
In the list of roads which hare

evaded the anti-paa- a law or the order
of the board relative to the reporting 01

free' transportation Issued. This road
wrote that tn Its report to the commission
It had Included all the transportation is-

sued between March 90 and May 1 and toe
list also Included all Interstate transporta
tion.

Coal Qnestlon IMseassed.
r..nnl Manairer Mohler of the Union

Pacific has written the commission asking
that body to Indorse its appeal to tne
people to have their coal shipped during
the summer months and avoid the rush
In the fall and all the worry Incident to
a scarcity of cars when cold weather sets
In. Mr. Mohler said In his letter his com-

pany was now shipping coal for Its on
use from mines. not on Its line In order
to save the supply for the people next
winter, and he wound up by saying h

doubted If the company would be per-

mitted to sell coal to people next winter
aa it did last winter. It Is not Improbable

that the commission will write back and
suggest ,that the Union Pacific could re-

lieve the pressure by laying in Hs own

supply of coal now. aa it has plenty of
yard room and plenty of men to guard It.

ThU would leave the road free to tako
care of the people instead of having to use

Its cars for Its own benefit next winter.

Doa C. DespaLa Resigns.
As anticipated. Don C. Despaln today

filed his resignation as deputy commis-

sioner of . labor with Oovernor Sheldon,

the same to take effect June L Mr.
Despaln has been commissioner of labor
since May 1 and resigns in order to ac-

cept the position of general manager of

the American Adjustable Window Shade
company, which was tendered him by the
directors of the above corporation some
days ago. Mr. Despairs new position en-tal- ls

responsibilities Incident to the de-

velopment of the company's business in
twenty-fou- r states, in which territory It
has exclusive patent rtshte.

Chanae la Sapply Metaoaa.
Hereafter superintendenta of state Insti-

tutions and stewards will have to designate
tha amount or the number of articles of a
I'iven kind wanted when filing their specifi-
cations for the quarterly letting of oon-tiac- ts

for supplies. This the Board of Pur- -

Reserve

AGENTS

Bee Building.

i Now on the Market
This Is the most beautiful piece of ground offered for sale in

0:r.aha. It lies Just like the Reserve at 36th and Farnam, which was
pit on sale several years ago and owned by the Kountzes. The prices
th'.tf were on the average $3,500 a lot, while the prices we are offeri-
ng: tho new Reserve Is from

$900 to $1,050
Excepting corner a trifle higher.
This ground is located between 19th and 20th and 8pet,cer and

Emmett. both Spence- - and Eniniett are paved. Lots on Lothiop will
not be offered for sale until the street has been graded, permanent
walks pit down and street paved. Remember there are only II lots
on the market now and we believe every one will be Uken Inside of
10 dsjs.

Don't neglect to go today or tomorrow and make your selection
ss this Is a rare opportunity to get such choice lots at such low price.

These lots will surely be worth double bffore loug.

Hastings (EL Heyden
Farnam
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TEDDY BEAR

BitOwNS
The newest thing In neck fixings-h-ard

to describe, beautiful patterns
and color shades
that are "dif-
ferent" 50c

Lots of other Novelties

to
from 50c 1.50

M

Styles
Sprln

IT'S ASTONISHING

How many heads we hat
men seem to leave "hat wor-

ries" behind when they en-

ter this store, perhaps it is
because we have a fit for
every head and a shape for
every face.
Our new LTeather Brown
Derbies are meeting with
lots of favor among flj C
smart dressers

ALL STYLES OF STETSONS, $3.50 UP

YOUMAN'S, $5
CROFUT a KNAPP, S3

And hundreds of 50 n J30
I

chase and Supplies decided today. While
no superintendent has ever been charged
with specifying a small amount of goods
when he knew he would need a large
amount, and thus playing Into the hands of
a friendly bidder, the board is desirous of
avoiding even the appearance of evil. Also
hereafter if will be necessary when a cer-
tain make or brand of articles Is named
for the specifications to also Include the
words "or Just as good." This the board
decided upon In order to prevent contractors
who had the sole agency for such goods
from having a monopoly In these particular
lines.

Stat Architect Chosen.
The State Board of Public Lands and

Buildings this afternoon elected George
Berllnghof of Lincoln state architect to
draw plans and specifications of all build-
ings to be erected under the direction
of the board. Mr. Berllnghof will receive
aa compensation 3Vs per cent of the con-
tract price of the buildings. It will slso
be his duty to superintend the construction
of the buildings.

Ohio Man Registers Alio.
F. W. Work of Akron. O.. Is the first

man not a resident of the state to register
his automobile. He was given number
1361. Under the law. If Mr. Work has his
machine registered In his own state, it
would not be necessary for It to be reg-

istered here, but upon his request a copy
of the law was sent him and he returned
$1, the registration fee.

Senator Brown at Capital.
United States Senator Noriis Brown came

In tonight from Olenvllle, where he de-

livered an address for the graduating class
rH the high school. Senator Brown expects

to leave tomorrow. Tonight he had a con-

ference with a few friends at the T.lndell.

BCRLI5GTOS TKAIX IS WRECKED

Report from Bertraaa that Coaaartor
Grlsslrh Was Serlonnly Injured.

B EKTRAND, Neb.. May 17. (Special Tel-

egram.) An eastbound passenger on the
BurJlngton road Jumped the track between
Maywood and Curtis this morning, seri-
ously Injuring Conductor Grlsslrh and
shaking up the 'passengers. The wreck is
believed to have been due to bad track.

As the Burlington passenger train was
moving along at a good clip two miles west
of Curtis Ftlday morning about 7:30 two
of the coaches were derailed. and several
passengers Injured. The reports were
meager, but added that all Injuries were
slight

Charles Will Contest Bealna.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 17. (Special.)

The trial of the James Charles will case
waa opened In the district court yesterday,
and will consume four or five days. The
case Is one In which all citizens of Be-

atrice
j

are deeply Interested. Mr. Charles
died several years ago leaving an estate
valued at $14.(J0. He made a will be-

queathing his property to the city of Be-

atrice, to be used by the city In purchasing
ground and laying out a city park. In
caae the city did not take advantage of
the bequest, the money should go to an
orphan asylum at Omaha. H. EX. Sackett,
who drew up the will, waa named as ex-

ecutor thereof. Later Mr. Charles made
a codicil to his will and in this he gave
the sum of $200 to Mrs. Trcssler of Lin-
coln, one of his sisters. A number of
relatives of the deceased who reside In

Nebraska and Ohio are contesting this
will on the ground that the testator waa
then Incompetent to dispose of his prop-
erty.

arprtse for Tim Seda-wlrk- .

YORK. Neb.. May 17. (Special.)
T. E. Sedgwick has the reputa-

tion of being equal to any occasion, whether
it be In his office, on the platform or at
public meetings, but yesterday afternoon
when he was waited upon by a delegation
of the boys from the postoffice and pre-

sented with a fine gold-heade- d cane ap-

propriately engraved and a resolution by
the late employes expressing their appreci-
ation of his kind and courteous treatment
Mr. Sedgwick could not control his emotion
eufflclently to be able to express himself
of the high appreciation of the generous
and friendly spirit ahicn prompted the
remembrance. The employes also presented
Miss Clara A. Sedgwick, assistant post-
master, with a handsomely engraved brace-

let The 'matter was an entire surprise to
both Mr. Sedgwick aad bis daughter

SATURDAY, MAY IS, 1007. R

If Yoi Are Satisfied
With the clothes you have been wearing, it is
doubtful if we can say anything to interest
you but if you are dissatisfied think it is time
you're getting better clothes for your money
better fabrics better tailoring, and better fit-
ting garments then a visit to this store will
prove mutually profitable you'll get the best
clothes possible for the price you pay and wa

24 of
g Suits

to Choose From, at

$1

4

CREICH ELECTED COMMANDER

Omaha Van Will Ee at Head of the Grand
army Fsrcei for Coming. Year.

OFFICERS ABE NAMED AT ENCAMPMENT

Morning Session Devoted to Taking
Ballots and Installation WIU

Ocear This Afternoon aad
Evening.

FREMONT, Neb., May 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) T. A. Crelgh of Omaha was elected
department commander of the Grand Army
of the Republic at the encampment which
will conclude its sessions here today.

The following officers had been elected
at noon:

Department Commander T. A. Crelgh of
Omaha.

Senior Vice Commander Eol A. Barnes
of Grand Island.

Junior Vice Commander E. E. Lyle of
Wahoo.

Medical Director B. B. Lntgent of Brock.
Chaplain Kev. John Smith of Nebraska

City.
Council of Administration Mart Howe of

Lincoln, O. E. Truell of Lincoln. Thomas
Hall of Omaha, L. A. Payne of Alnsworth.

The following officers of the Ladles of
the Grand Army of the Republic were
elected:

President Kate L Dutton of MeCook.
Senior Vice Commander Lou Holcomb of

Loup City.
Junior Vice Commander Amanda B. Ross

of Lincoln.
Chaplain Mrs. J. F. Burns of Scrlbner.
Treasurer Clara Lyons of Omaha.
The ballots for the offlcera of the

Women's Relief Corps had been eaat at
noon, but not counted.

Proceedings at the Opening.
When Department Commander Maxon

called the firs, regular session to order at
o'clock yesterday at the opera house,

there was a smaller list of accredited dele-
gates present than at the last session. The
report of the departmental adjutant showed
a decrease In membership of over 2,'X from
deaths and suspensions, and many posts
.holding only occasional meetings; all, how-
ever, no matter how small, turning out on
Memorial day to pay their tributes of re-

spect to their departed comrades.
The financial report was of a more aatls-facto- ry

nature. This steadily decreasing
membership required some changes In the
laws of the order. Hastings was selected aa
the place for holding the next meeting.
York wanted tne nonor, dui raiiea to muier
enough voter.

The Women's Relief corps, to the number
of over 90, met at the Congregational
church. Their official reports showed a
gratifying increase in membership and one
new post, that at Fullerton, organised dur-
ing the year.

The Ladies of the Grand Army of the
Republic met st the auditorium In the

i library building with an attendance of
about seventy-fiv- e delegates, the president,
Mrs. Christie Hoge, In the chair. Their re-

ports also showed a aatlsfactory condition
of their order.

Last evening the Larson opera house was
packed to hear the public exercises and
had It been 50 per cent larger It could not
have begun to hold the crowd. It waa a
characteristic Grand Army campflre, con-

sisting of songs and Inspiring addresses.
Past Commander C. E. Ads ma of Superior
preslde.1. Major Pernbleton's fife and drum
rorps furnished the music snd the speak-
ers Included Judges Fawrett and Etelle of
Om-ha- J. A. Ehrhardt of Stanton, Thomas
J. Majors of Peru and others. M. H. Hln-- I
man tt this city sang "The Sword of
Bunker Hill." a duty which he has ner-- i
formed at a sreat many gatherings of the

j veterans. Following the session memorial
metlnr was held for the 1te Mrs K'lss- -

heth Turner, one of the founder snd chief
promoters of the Ladles of the Grand Army
pf the Reouhllc. The principal eulogy was
delivered by Mrs. C. E. Adams of Bitperlor,
lust nstlotial president of the order. Mrs
Mary R. Morann. rt national secretary,
Slso delivered s brief address.

Women's Session Closes.
The Women's Relief corps and Ladles of

J ui Grand Axroy ef lba KtuUl adjourned.

will gain a permanent customer, for
men who wear our kind of clothes

are not easi- -

25 Styles of .

Sprin g Suits
to Choose From at

Saturday! S15 IFOR
ONLY

BOYS' STYLISH SUITS
About two hundred suits Sailor, Blouse, Russian,
Buster Brown and Buddy Tucker ages 3 to 8

years also Xorfolks and Single and Double-Breaste- d

Suits, with straight or Knickerbocker
pants 7 to 16 years every- - J
one new and stylish regu-- laP
lar price up to $4.o0
on sale Saturday only,
at

this afternoon after Installing their re-

spective officers.
The old soldiers completed their election

of officers by choosing the following dele-
gates to the national convention: P. O.
Avery, W. H. Banwcli. C. A. Sweet M. H.
Hlnman. C. H. Horth. J. F. Heller, A. Trey-no- r,

I. P. Gage and Tracy Dennis; alter-
nates, Charles Harrier, W. H. George, I. P.
Grlswold, C A. Clark, R. R. Randall and
M. Westgate. J. S. Hoagland of North
Platte was chosen as delegate-at-larg- e.

The report of the adjutant general showed
a net leas of only sixty-fiv- e, the figures
given In today's Bee being loss since or-

ganisation.
The Woman's Relief corps elected the fol-

lowing officers: President Mrs. L. D. Stlll-so- n,

York; senior vice president, Mrs. Clara
J. Hughes, Fremont; Junior vice president
Mrs. Harriet Luce, Republican City: chap-Iai- n,

Mrs. Arvllla Staples; treasurer, Mrs.
Helen Gordon, Weeping Water: president
of executive boartl, Mrs. Mellie C Hards.

The Ladles of the Grand Army completed
their list of officers by electing Mrs. Chrls-tl- a

Hoge of Kearney counsellor and Mro. J.
R. Maxon, Mlnden: Mrs. C. N. Peters,
Omaha, and Mra. Coate, Aurora, members
of the council of administration. After the
Installation of their officers this afternoon
the work was exemplified by a team from
the Omaha circle.

WOMAJC IS KILLED AT ALLIANCE

Colored Janlror Shoots Sadie Bowlan,
with Whom He Had Been Mvlna;.
ALLIANCE. Neb.. May Tele-

gram.) Clifford Holman, a colored Janitor
at the Phelan opera house, here, shot and
killed Sadie Bowlan with whom he had
been living as his wife at their home about
13 o'clock last night. There seems to be
some mystery connected with the affair,
as It Is difficult to learn the facts. It Is

supposed that they had been drinking and
a quarrel ensued as a result

Holman delivered himself up to the au-

thorities Immediately after the shooting
and made the statement he had killed the
woman In e, aa she was after
him with a raaor. and as further evidence
to this fact he stated that she had the
rator in her death grasp. An investigation
by the police did not substantiate this, but
when three colored men, who were on the
death scene without much delay, were
located and questioned, they soon produced
the raxor. which was found under the bed.
and no doubt placed there by them. It Is

said the woman about a year ago was Im-

plicated In the shooting of the city mar-

shal at Crawford. The Inquest will be
held this afternoon.

Trouble In netting Jnry,
ALLIANCE. Neb.. May 17 (Special Tele-

gram.) After examining ninety veniremen
only ten Jurors have been secured in the

FEEDING VOJi HEALTH
Direction by a Food Expert.

A oompleto change In food makes a com-
plete change In the body. Therefore If
you are ailing In any way. the surest road
back to health Is to change your diet. Try
the following hrea.kfaM for ten days and
mark the result.

Two soft boiled eggs, (If you have a
weak stomach, boll the eggs as follow!
put two eggs Into a pint tin cup of boil-
ing water, cover and set off the stove-Tak-

out In nine minutes; the whites will
be the consistency of cream and partly di-

gested. Don't change the directions tn
any particular.) some fruit, cooked or
raw, cooked preferred, a sMce of toast a
little butter, four heaping (caspoonfuls of
Grape-Nut- s with some cream, a cup ef
properly boiled Postum Food Coffee.

The Grape-Nut- s breakfast food Is fully
and scientifically rooked at the factory,
and both that and the Postum have the
diastase (that which digests the starchy
part) developed In the manufacture. Both
the food and the coffee, therefore, are
predlgested and assist in a natural way,
to digest the balance of the food. Lunch
at noon the same.

For dinner In the evening use meat and
one or two vegetables. Leave out the
fancy deserts. Never over-ea- t. Better
a little less than too much.

If you can use health as a means to gain
success In busless or In a profession It Is
well worth the time and attention required
to arrange your diet to accomplish the
result Read, The Road to WellvUla'
la pats, "lbs-re'- s s Reason,

Other Prices

a line of spring suits which for
fabric and cannot be
In Omaha except in the shops of the
of really high class tailors, whose

so high as to be prohibitive to the

1 y induced
to wear the
coin mod place
ports.

65 Styles of
Spring Suits
to Choose From at

At
C

) j
af We show

style, fit,
duplicated
eelect few
prices are
average man.

trial of Roy Maynard, who killed Roy
Barnes In the eating house here several
months ago. The trial has been In progress
for several days. It is expected the full
number of Jurors will be secured soon, aa
the state has exhausted all but two of its
challenges, while the defendants have but
one.

GOOD PROGRESS 171 BVXDY TRIAL

Defendant la to Take the Stand In the?
Morning,

TEKAMAH. Neb.. May 17. (Special.)
The Bundy murder trial proceeded very
rapidly today, the state having rested its
rase at noon.

Dr. I. Lukens, who attended Austin and
dressed the wounds and also dressed the

wounds of Bundy, waa on the
stand the most of the forenoon. Accord-
ing to the doctor's testimony the bodies
of these two men were very close together
when the shots were fired. This testimony
was greatly In favor of the defendant as
eye witnesses thought they pulled Austin
at least a foot off the body of the defend-
ant

The afternoon was used by the defense
In proving that the reputation of the de-

fendant was that of a peaceable, law abid-
ing cltlxen.

Bundy will be placed on the stand In the
morning and his testimony will wind up
what was thought to be a long drawn but
trial. The court room was crowded with
spectators today. The opposing attorneys
bad several clashes during the afternoon.

RAISS REPORTED OYER THE STATE

Drouth Is Effectually Broken In Sev-

eral Sections.
ALBION, Neb., May 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) Albion experienced a heavy wind,
accompanied by hall, at 6 JO this afternoon.
A great ideal of damage was done to out-
buildings and many windows broken. The
roof waa blown off the high school build-
ing and the Lewis Thompson Drug com-
pany drug stock slightly damaged. The
rain was very acceptable In tnls vicinity.
No serious damage to crops was done by
the hall..

LINCOLN, May 17. Southeastern Ne-

braska tonight got effective relief from the
long period of dry weather. Heavy showers
fell over a wide district. In Lincoln there
was a high wind, but no damage of con-
sequence was reported.

VORFOLK MAN TAKES OWM LIFE

W. W. Rohoerta, Because of Domestic
Troubles Takes t'arbolle Aeld.

NORFOLK, Neb.. May 17 (Special Tele-
gram.) W. W. Roberts, for years a promi-
nent Insurance man here and lately of
Oklahoma, who had returned to make thla
his home, committed suicide last night at
a rooming house. using carbollo acid.
Domestic difficulties caused the a?t. The
lifeless body lay In bed for several hours
before It was discovered

Commercial Clan Opening-- .

YORK. Neb., May 17. Spedal.)-La- at
evening the Commercial club of York had
Its opening. Invitations had been sent out
to S:0 business men and citizens Inviting
them to the opening of the new Commercial
club rooms, which occupy ths entire third
floor of the Auditorium, the largeat build-
ing In York. The committee, Messrs. Mer-

edith. Parka and Wyckoff, rpared no pains
In making this opening a great social event
There was a large crowd in attendance
and every one had a very nice time. Evans"
orchestra played during the evening and
light refreshments were served.

ttwi ft 'ebraskl
SEWARD The Beaver Croaslng aaw mill

sawed 4."'"' fe-- t of lumlier last Wednesday.
PLATTS MOUTH The steamer Omaha

peased up the river Thursday for Omaha,
towing a Urge barge.

SEWARD Dr. Vanderhoof waa brought
home from pleasant Da.e yesterday suffer-
ing from smallpox, which la prevalent at
that plare.

CROFTON George Fl Henry, step-falh-

of Postmaster and Editor Robinson of this
place, died ere lost nigtit of heart failure
caused by asthma.

ClAKlJtND The school board has elected
Miss I 'earl Hards of Fullerton. Neb., aa
assistant principal of the Oakland Hlh
school for the coming year.

SEWARD The commencement exercises
of the Gaehnor H'gh school will be held at
the Methodist Efi"'opal church ot that
place on Friday evening. May 24.

BEATRICE Leonard Reeder. the boy
who was so seriously Injured near Pick-re- ll

by being thrown from a horse several
aajrs aero, waa biacaa ia ut. saui

t
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tarlum here last evening. He has neverregained conscluuanesa since the accident
occurred.

TABLE ROCK Wednesday afternoonMrs. Martha Smith died very suddenly ather residence, five miles northwest of TableRock, from heart failure, aged 72 years.
WEST POINT Louis Gaster and Miss

Carrie Berte entered the bonds of matri-mony on Wednesday, Rev. L. L. Lire,
pastor of Grace Lutheran church, perform-
ing the ceremony.

CROFTON-Char- les Kracht a wealthy
fanner living west of this place, died this
morning at 5 o'clock of pneumonia. Mr.
K rat lit owned a targe elevator at tttis place
and also one at Bloomfield.

BEATRICB The committee In charge of
the Memorial day program has engaged
John A. Lrhart a prominent Grand Army
of the Republic man of thla state, to de-
liver the address on that day,

SEWARD On Thursday at 7 a. m. In the
Church of the Sacred Heart at Beaver
Crossing, occurred the marriage of Miss
Anna Hubertus to Mr. Wilbur Pickering.
Rev. Fathor Stricklar officiating.

HUMBOLDT Palmer Fisher, a formeryoung man of this place, now of Haddam,Kan., was united in marriage to Miss Elisa-
beth Ooolsby at the home of the bride'sparents, Ellis Gooluby and wife at Dawson.

WILSON V1L-LI- Miss Grace U. B. Baker
of Rogers, Ark., and Arthur E. Weaver ot
this place were married yesterday. Theceremony took place at the MethodUtEpiscopal parsonugu, Rtv. C. A. 1'oweronlclatlng.

HI MliULDT One tf the pretty events
ol the season nan tne annual reception and

t given by the Juniors to the seniors
of the ruy schools, which took place on
Thursday evening ut the home of Mr. aadMrs. C. L. Hummel.

HUMBOLDT Frnnk ShurtlefT. youngest
son of Clay 6hurtleff and wife of this place,
was united in marriage to Miss Gladys
Caeebt-e- r of Lincoln arid the couple havegone to McCook. where they will make
their home on the ShurtlefT ranch.

HUM UOLDT Mrs. Wl.llam Cooper of
this city is laid up with a vere Injury to
her foot as the result of stepping on a naila few days since. The nail completely
penetrated the narrow part of the member
and some fear Is entertained of blood
poisoning.

BEATRICE Fire last night at 11 o'clock
partially destroyed W, Smiths store at
707 Court street. The lusa on th sttwlr

I and building will amount to tl.&oo, oovereduy insurance. The building ia owned by
Charles Hinds of Odell. The origin of
the fire la a mystery:

SHELBY The graduation exercises ot
Che 8helby High echo-- , were held at theopera house last night with three grad-
uates, Albert l'allengar, Wallace Kinney
and Venus LeH.'.- - Attorney Lance of
Grand Island deiive t-- a pleasing address.
Prof. H. K. will spend the summer
on the farm of h's father,
House, wiille his wife will visit her parents
in Denver.

NKKAASk'A CITY Mr. Gladney of New
York City is here In seejch of his brother,
Conrad Gladney. The In ft named was
here some tllie ago. and swurlng a skiff
said hs waa going south. HI nee then no
trace of him has been found. Whether he
was drowned or simply neglected to write
Is not known. There Is a large estate In
Germany awaiting him and the brxitLar U
anx'.oue to find him.

WEST POINT The body ef Charles
Meyer, who died at St. Joseph's hospital,
(rmsha, was brought U the city and In-

terred In Mount Hope cemetery. The de-
ceased, who waa well known In West
Point died as the result of blood poisoning
caused by wounds received in a slabbing
affray at Bonesteel, S. D., during the month
of March last. He was a brother of Mrs.
Carl Maurer af thla place.

OAKLAND The commencement exercises
Of the Oakland High school will be beid
at the Lutheran church Saturday evectng,
June 1. Governor Sheldon will deliver the
sddreas to the o'.aas. The taccalaureate
sermon will be preached by Rev. Sandahl
at the Lutheran ohurch t'unday evening,
May tA. The claas play, "Up to Fredle'
wUi be given at the ei-er- bouae Wedoes.
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